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EAGLE POINT EAGLETS

By A. C. flowlett

Tho first place that 1 slopiKul oml
did imy Iiiimiio on mv trip up Hutto
crcok vnllcynlthoiiRli 1 stopped nt
ppwrnl places ntiil invited tho peo-

ple to try the Mail Tuliuno for gen-

eral niw- - was lit llic beautiful home
of Lemon ('hurley, but found thnt
lie, like iiiiinv others, wis otV hunlin?
up hiq cuttle, but Mrn, Charley, Wiih

there and lenowod tlie subscription
to the Dully Mini Tribune, unit I wish
1 luul tlie npticc to tell of their benu-tifi- il

dairy farm nnd its suiround-ing- ,
but I luio not Hpnee this time.

The hint time.thut I wrote lor the
Mail Tribune I Wis giving nn aeeount
of my tri ptfp in tho upHr part of
LH tlo

r Unite croak valley, nnd whim
1 stopped I win telling about whut
wonderful corn they hae ruined in

thai alley. 1 tell ou, Mr. and .Mrs.

Reader, that it does one good to got
out of the dry part of the valley up
into the foothill, Vheie one enn
stand and look over the evergreen
fields of clover and alfalfa and then
to drive or walk out in the fields
and see tho hmdling iaraiers and in

many iustanees their wives and chil-dre- ii

gathering in the com, potatoes
and other kinds of vegetables, and
see the barns just ciowded with nice
sweet clover, ill fulfil and timothv Imj
and wee the dairy cows stilndiiuj
chewing their ends, it puts new life
into one, and ill addition to thnt. to
inhale the fresh, cool morning air,
it niiiwes one of my age feel as
though they were about HI years of
age, nlid seems to gio him a new
lease of life. Hut hoio I am trying
to tell about tho scenery and its sur-
roundings instead of telling about
what J huw on my trip. Well, after

had given If. A. --Major a iceeipt for
a years subscription to the . .M. Tt.

1 proceeded on bv several nice farms,
but did not stop, as some of them
have ulieadv paid up and others did
not take either of the county papers,
and as a rule their places wero not
up to date m far as tidne-- s is con-

cerned, hut still they seemed to have
a good pro-pe- et for something to tide
them ovor the winter, lint us it was
gelling nbout time, for me to call" a
halt, 1 pulled in ut the hospitable
homo of my old friend, V. C. Daley,
for the night und found him at home
and happy and cheerful, but found
bis good wife still confined to her
bed the most of the time, suffering
willi a fraetuied thigh, but able to
sit up in her locking chair a part of

,tlie time. It is not necessary forlne
to. say that Jlr. Haley has one of the
best farms in that section, if not in
the valley, and to see bin great fields
covered with green glass and his
linnn filled with hay ami everything
around the ory picture of comfoit
and of necessity of contentment, it
almost makes one living in a town oi
eily wish for a chungo.

After spending Ihe night with the
Jniinlv be took me out in the morn-
ing to show iiid his power lioue

es. a vendible power house, for ho
is putting in an electric plant of his
own that will furnish him with all
the power and light he will ever want,
and is planning to put in a small mo-

tor to run the Washing machine,
cicam scpaiator, churn, titiii the
grindstone, wood saw in fact, ev-

erything where a labor-savin- g devme
is needed, ami in addition to all that
he will have all Hie light he will ever
need in his house, b.iiu and other
building. 1 predict that this move
of Mr. Daley's will revolutionize the
whole of tin Unite eieck country, for
it will be an easy mailer for other
to tollou bi example, fur I was talk-
ing to kcmtiiI of the lai inei's along
the deck, Had they began to figure
on huw they would got the power,
lie outimutos that the whole plant,
a tier it is ismipleU', will cot only
about .!()().

Alter leaving m. fncnd, Mr. Daley,
Wednesday moiuiiig 1 tinned my
touiM' up the uoith fork of lluttc
i reck n- -, fur as Thoman I'lirlonV,
but dul uol find him at home, as he
was, like nfiornl others, out gather-im- ;

bi beef rinlllc, but Initial liis.er,-tiuab- le

wife, and slut nettled lor i

, ear's Mibscriptuoi to the I), M. T.
It I hud the epaec I would be glad
to give a description of bis
home and t.nin, but must loiugo that
pleasure.

The im xt pluee I Mopped mi at
! Im rv Toun' but he was not ut
homt, wa hclpine one of hi neigh-boi- H

build a wow house. 1 then wut
io Itudoiph I'euk'fe rind took diaiitii".
that is where aaw that tuunciine
field f --o.ua c. Tho ue.t stop I

mad was at Mr. Itiigsdale's. 1 found
luai at home, hut bis wife had goue
to low a uud taken all the Hh with
her, so dul uo huiH.t tHHtvf. From
thcrr to t'. K'mei',a, but he wi uot
at home, m ijiil w bamimus ther.
Mv next 4 was at John Miller's;
to .tut low at bump and ae reaevrrd
In- - subscription to thf V. M. T.;
in. in then to Fruik FaW awl
touail ao mr at tana, but fou-i- btw
ilu- - iit-xt-x uiommg and h awawvad
In. ..thsmaifo to U W. Al. T. I
.il-- o kiIM lr VmtUtm ad he i

'muid lu ubMii4i4tn to ih W. U.
J Id in ruing to Mr. Millet, I apes

fduulay Mafbl aud Tbsrtdfty
ji. ii in, sUflrd lor Loan, duing
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work on the route, but not collecting.
While 1 was at W. C. Daley's, C.

A. Keuslrom lumid over the phone
Hint I was there, ami bud his dn ligh-

ter, Miss Marie, pav me his subscrip-
tion to the YV. M. T., and since then
I have given iceeipts to V. K. Wi-
lkinson; (L K. Hollows, W. M..T.; C
13. Johnson, 1). M. T.; J. H. Jackson,
D. M. T.; Mi-s- . 'Susan llnrf, W. M. T.
and T. A. Saawu for ad. I also
took the Mibscriplioli of Thomas R
Nichols for the W. M. T. while on my
trip.

There was a doer came down on
lo tho Hutte cieek bottom and was
killed in Fied 1'iiloiio'rf alfalfa field.
It appears that W. K. Huller first
saw it and shot at it, and then Mr.
I'alouzo shot und hit it, wounding it,
and then Mr. Hutlur's brother shot
and brought i( down, ho, it was di-

vided between Mr. I. and Mr. H.
IT. 0. Huller, lepreseating tho 1 Vi-

ta ro Shoo Co. of St. Louis, Mo., was
hero Thursday.

P. S. Andeivon, the man who trad-
ed for tho Vatcho farm on Koguo
river, nnd .Mr. Vatche wero here for
dinner Thursday.

Dr. Holt reports that the stork has
visited the family of r'rank Derrick
September tiS and added a son to the
family and to the family of Karl
Croft September 'J(l u son, nnd to the
family of William Whilmnn u daugh-
ter on October 1.

On Priday. October '2, Dr. J. L. Hill
and wife, J. T. Harrison and w'ife and
Mrs. 0. L, Davidson, all of Medford,
omno to tho Sunnyside for dinner and
to havo a social chut with your K.
P. correspondent nnd lnniily.

Saturday l'dgar Hater and wife,
nceompaniid by Welles Campbell and
Captain T. A. Marshall, editor of
the gnu and iori department of the
Chicago P.xnminer, and special rep-
resentative of the Itcmiugtou Anns-Cuio- n

Metallic Cartridge Co. of Now
Yoik, came out lor breakfast at the
Sunnjmdo on their wuy to Cruler
lake. Mr. M.ushall is one of the
spoiting diameters of Chicago and i

rccoguied as among tho crack shots
of America and also a newspaper
writer, and Mr. Campbell is one of
tho lending orchardisls of the county.

Mr. and Mr. Chailes Conner of
Iown and C. R Hollows ami wife
called for dinner Saturday and while
heie Mr. Hollows renewed his sub-

scription lo the W. M. T.
W. It. Molnnd, who was lec.allv

burned out oil Koguo river near the
upper steel bridge, was lime for din-

ner Salmda.v, and Jesse Hour;, wife
and motlicr-in-hi- Mrs. It. L. Bih,
II. K. Highab, W. II. Stewait and
wife, Call von dor llellen, J. I). John-
son nnd J. V. Schmidt were autotig
Hie callers Sunday for dinner.

Since my hist lepoit C. R Johusou
has lenowcil his Hiibseription to the
D. M. T. J. II. Jackson bus paid up,
T. A. Swaiikou has put in an ad to
exchange a place in Klamntli county
for one hole m the valley, and Mrs.
Susan Halt has renewed Her sub-

scription to the V. M". T.

Mr. Hnthuwuv ol Afn1it.nl was in
the district transacting biisini- -s Mon-

day.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wilon and 0.

M, Kunuuily aic in tho Illinois valley
liMiklng: ovor pniMity, belore local
intf.

.Mr. and Mi. F. if. Pulni. r .md
Mrs. Oeorgo Tayltir woie Mhoppmg in
Central Point .Monday at'lernooii.

Herbert and 1ihs( limn- - spent
Saturday nftifmoiHi and avenuig

lelatives in Modfoid.
Tho Krutwian pruiit' drcr was clos

ih! Saturdav attur a verv iirrcs..iul
sen sou.

John Mitchcl iwiamcd lo hi- - hone
in Central Powt atr a ! awk-- '
lv hi tlw dutncl.
Mr, llotwnght and Mi lkrni'.

SaUth wr 4oiar twi ot F M.

Pakar tad wife Monday evening.
liarf llaft and family enjo-- d a

viait with r. in Mu Wuin.v
Buaday.

Mr. I i rawovuiis hi bav from
yavarbard to bu Ooiral Habit buic

Xo NiruoU u cvdiug tbf ItU-a- i re
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orehaid property of the Feldenheim
Hros. of Portland with wheal for a
cover crop.

Tho Piosbytorinn uhoir relumrsed
nt tho Jiome of W. D. Clnrko Satur-
day evening.

Oeorgo Nichols of Willamette val-

ley is visititng relatives and iiionds
in tho neighborhood.
, John Oi tli of Medfoid bieakfasted
with W. A. Thompson and wife Sat-

urday morning.
"Dnnly" Owen of fenlral Point wns

hunting in this pari of the valley
Sunday.

.Mr. and Mr. Mynes left for Cali-

fornia Tiudav after enjoying a sev-

eral days' visit with I). W. Stone und
wife.

William Crockett and family of
Lebanon, Or., on roule to Wagon
Mound, N. M., remained several da,s
wilb John Sisly before departing for
their new home.

II. S. I'iekard, cashier of the First
National bank of Allnuiuoripie, X. M.,
is visiting his sisters, Mrs. D. M.

and Miss IC. A. Iliekard of
Scenic Heights orchard.

A very happy event of thn week
was tho dinner dinice at the bungulow
liome of Colonel Minis Friday even-

ing. Several families paiticipulcd in
tho arrangements and Iho uuiipie en-

tertaining fentuivs were too Humor-
ous to mention.

Tho Medfoid dun club opened the
pheasant season at Willow Springs,
bogging a goodly number of (he birds
as a reward for tho dns endeavor.
A very enjovnble innovation was tin
jiii'sciice of Ad Tupponwein, the crack
shot of tho vvoihl. I). W. Stone herv-- nl

luncheon ut his orchard home and
proved a genuine host.

The Parent-Teacher- s' club met at
the homo of Mr. Hoy Nichols Satur-
dav afternoon nnd lifteeu members
and friends were piesint. The Indie
answnred loll call by giving some
helpful itnis and Mr. Davissoti
rend u chapter oT a very interesting
book, after which a continuation of
the subject, "HmcivencieH," by Miss
Chalbnck was verv much appreciat-
ed. The luncheon, prepared witli
cnie, was served by the hostesnes,
McHilamo Iteit nnd Hoy Nichols.
The next mcrting will be held at the
homo of Mrs. Wcleher.

.Mr, Puvno aad two of the Mcfmrs
llannan paused through horo Thurs-dn- y

on their way to .Air. I'nyno'a
ranch In caHtem Oregon Mi'rl Pnjiiu
came this far with them but stopped
tovhdt tho Frskluo family nnd nthor
friends near by.

Miss Nulllo Dawson vMtert fiom
Thursday to Sunday at Mr. I'o) ton's.

Tho IIlKlubotham and Hollonboak
families onmo homo Saturday from
tho Klamath country, Mr. llolleu-bon- k

went to .Medford Sunday to sou
his mother who Is seriously, III.

Mr. and Mrs. Vaughan started to
Modfonl Siincluv wlioro Mra. Vaughan
will again take medical tioatmoiit.

Ml kh .Margaret Mansfield spent tho
v.eelf-en- d at homo.

Tho I '0) ton voting folks, Miss Por-
ter, and Miss Dawson, wuro plontelng
at Hod Hock canyon Sunday. The
two lattor and James and t'onrl Po-to- n

went to Proipeet Suturdnj after-
noon.

Mrs Sarah P dsms mine up
from .Medford on the mail singe tfnt-urd- u

and visited until Monday with

SPECIAL TO WOMEN
Tho most economical, cleansing and

germicidal of all antlBoptlcd Is

A soluble Antiseptic Powder to
bo dissolved in water as needed.

As a medicinal antiseptic for douches
In treating catarrh, Inflammation or
ulceration ot no, throat, and that
oaused by feminine Ills It has no equal.
Per ta yNtra tho I'illa JC. Plnktiaiu
Medietas Co. has rocommandad Paxtliw
Ih tlMtr private ou --stwindwioa Willi
utHaaw. which pro u. utoHority,
Wmkm who kava aaaa cunJ ray
It to "worth IU wight In xaM." At
tnwsjtau. Mo. tora box. or by Mall.
Tiia Paxton TultaC Co . lioatou, Muss

ninndinrds and I'rclors, after which
Mori Pnyno took hor on up home.

,31 is Kit Andrews and nnollior lady
aro visiting Mrs. Motiar for Boveral
days.

Mtss Mnrp:ory nrsklno loft Sunday
for Hil HlKlnhotliamV. Sho will teach
tlie hcIiooI In that (tlntrlct.

A hunter coming from Huckleber-
ry mountain leportH one lono pony

I up there; also a llttor of Collle-jShoiibe- rd

pups In a liollnvv log faltV
I fully gunnled bv tholr mother who
infupcfl to bo caught,

COURT HOUSE NEWS

Reported by Jackson County Ab-tra- ct

Co.. Sixth nml Fir BU.

Circuit
James Vith.oomhi. et nl s. Frunk

V.. Hammoiid el at, letiirn of siim-moii- s.

W. R Phlpps vs. V. R Heno, writ
of attachment.

C. M. Thomas ot al. vs. S. P. It. II.

Co. et al., affidavit in Mipporl of ser-
vice.

C. M. Thoiuns et nl. vs. S. P. It. It.
Co. et ul, motion.

Agnes Drier vs. Hliubelli M.
Smith, suit to foieelose mortgage.

Jackson County vs. Fred L. Colvig,
action for money.

l'rolinlo

Kslalo of Samuel Joseph Tor-reac- c,

last will and testament.
Kstate of Jean Orr, older allowing

final account.

Heal INt.itc Tiansrcrs
1 1. 'i..'i.:n.. i.. w a ti..uI.. 11. I III,,,. Oil-- ' If 11. Jl .11.- -

kius, lot 8, block 5, Hoss
Add., Medford , ? 10

R M. House el u.v to Win.
Nelson et u, land in tw-p- .

.'10-- 1 K - . 10
Lo Hov V. I licks et al to J. W.

Wllev el u.v. lots 10 nnd 'JO.

block M, It. It. Add. Ash- -

llllll! . .. in
Maggie .1. Nelson et al to C. W.

NiniH. hind in twp. HD-I- R 10
D. P. ScnloH ot ux to It. I).

Kilwni'ds, laud in sen. 'Jo-.T-

2V

Brush this, through faded, lifeless
locks and they become dark,

glossy, youthful.

Hair that Iowa IU onlor nnd lustre, or
wlin it fiulcM, turiiH gruy, dull aiul life-

less, is iUMd by a lack of sulphur lu the
hair. Our grandmother miulo up u ink-tar- e

of Sago Tea ami Sulphur to keep
licr locks dark and Ix'aiiUful, unil thou-
sand of women und men who vulun that
ovuu color, that Uautlful dark sluulo of
h.iir wlm I. is so uttractive, uc only this
old time lpclpu,

NoMsd.ks we get this famous niixturo
by uhking ut im drug store for a M

mt UUtle of "Wyetli's SugD and Sul-iiln- ir

Hair Hctncdy," vvhioli dnrknu the
hair so naturally, so evenly, that noNdy
oo r i Hfiii'ly tell it luis Uvn apidie!. s,

it toJ.ci oir d.iadruir, niojn scalp
Itoliing aul fulling hair. You just
(Limi'ii a spongo or soft brUBh with it
and draw tds through our hair, taking
tine small strand ut a time liy morn-
ing tin-- gray hair disapie.irs, but what
diligiits tho ladles with Wyclh's Saga
nnd hulplnir U that, Usidus bdnutifully
darkt-iun- the It sir ofli-- r a few ftppllca-tion- i,

it uUo briaji Uitk tho lot and
liittro and givw it an ajipcaruiice of
sbuadaacA

REMOVAL;
I havo moved my

Shoe Repairing
Shop

across tha street from my old looa-Ho- n

oa South Central und would be
plnaaad to see all old customers and
thoso needing sbos repairing.

Nntlio iho Dig Kill l(Mt.

M. S. BIDEN

YOU MAY CHOOSE , SW I 'WW
' LOOKWflI

COrvkvi'-nicr- c .r
ON THE TABLE AMY 5&A$ L M

& R YOU UkEUJOO , W Y - 1,.)

cjj.ssirn:i Ana.
Ono cent per word per Issuo.

Six Insertions for prlco of flvo.
Fifty cents per line per month
without change

4, ,

FOlt ltKNT FUltniMMKIl ItOOMN

Voii "nnNT riirn Ishod 1 iRh t housc-keepl- ng

nultcH. Oiih, wood heatcra,
close lu; reiiMonnblo; call mornliiKH.
UIM ICtist Ninth Street. 1ST,

FOU ltDNT- -S nlcoly furnlHliod
rooms Ineludlng icgulnr kitchen,
Hleoplng porch, every convenlenco,
eloao In. A 17 Jay St., cor S. Oak-dal- e

and lltli His. !)
- --s

l'Olt ltKNT aiiuici,i.ni:ouh
Ffilt iiKAsfc- - ?:auiplVed placer ndno?

Hold Hay Realty Co.

FOK HA

I'oTfsALl : W lull 1 ii R i o "dTd poso "of
Oitr flock of Idooiled 1'nrtrldKo

ehlckotiH will have tmmo
on sale at public market Saturday
Oct. Uth. Harris & Cranilall, "Wy-ow- a

Place," Knulo Point. 171

FOlt SALD Polo moiintnln buggy,
good ns now. Palmer Investment
Co., Modoc Orchard.

FOlt SALD Choice nlfalfa liny, first,
Hccotid, third and fourth cuttlngfl
lu car lots at following prices per
ton nt points named for cash: Mod-for- d,

? 11.30; Central Point,
$ll..10; Phoenix, $11.30; Talent.
$11.30; AHhlniul. H.0O. Several
persoiiH mny Join hands lu pur-
chase of a ten ton cur nnd thereby
Hecuro wholesale prices. Owing to
scarcity of alfalfa In lloguo Htvor
valloy this yenr. and high prices
for nlfalfa In California, wo advluo
Immcdlato purchnso hoforo ad-
vance In prlcos. Sleopy Hollow
Farm, II. A. KubIkii, Mgr teln-phon- o

Cold Illll. Oio. 183

FOH SALK aTTioiuoT
ninuufaetured from Jackson county
timber, select stock, al our new
mill In Snnin Valloy. Wo sell
shingles at lowest pi Ices obtain-
able uuywhore, at mill or delivered
to order. Wo nlno nianufuetiiro
fruit boxen; prices nlwaya reason-
able, stock always tho best. Wrlto
for pi Ices or particulars to Sams
Valloy Shluglo Mill, Sams Valloy,
Oregon 17a

FOU SALD Uuggy nnd hIiikIo hnr-nos-s.

V. J. lirumhlll.
FOU 8ALH Hunnhout, Just tho

thing for light delivery, good tires,
lu good order, $i!0. 10K7 Court
street, forenoons. 111!)

FOU HAI.IJ- - --drain, hay, corn and
corn fodder. ('. Isaacs, Phono
RD1-J- 2.

roit HAiiiv--i.rmnt- CK

I'O it
""

S A LD fi oinl"' ?n m liy"" d?l v i ng
horse, perfectly trusty, haruosH and
bugg, all In good condition, io

Muthodlst jinrsonngu, Jack-Bonvlll- e.

170

FOU SALU Cholro registered Duroo
golts, oung boaiH, and weanlings.
L. II. lluuston, 1 mllu wont of Tal-
ent, Phone IH'J

FOH SALK 12 hoavy work man,
well broke. Vinson's Ham, North
HIvoi side avenue. us

FOlt SALIC Must sacrifice several
good tows for lack of feed. Address
llox L. U ., Mall Tribune 200

FOH SALIC Angora
Climax. Oru. 181

LimtX WATCHMAKING
Take the right step now; pleasant,

profitahlo work not ovordono; fow
mouths loarnlng; positions guaran-
teed, wrlto for references ami par-
ticulars Portland Watchmaking,
Hngravlng & Optical School. IMS Com
monwealth Jlldg, Cth und Ankeny,
Portland, Orogon.

new today
100 acres, close to Medford, et

far enough out to be handy to splen-
did outrange, HO acres of this land
is lu cultivation. There Is a set of
buildings, family orrhuid, and close
to school. The owner Uvea on tho
place, and offers It nt J3 per acre
Profora cash, hut wllf tako In a close-i- n

pleeo of good land at IflOuO, $1000
Ih eab and let tba aalauea run u
Number of veur on the place. Hero
ts a ehoaee to go to forming right.
Clat busy.

C. D. HOON
Hooin IU, Juiksou County Hunk llldg,

l'Olt HF.XT TIOITHICS

FOulinNTMi?dorn"'o-roomTung- n

lo. Inquire at 018 So. Central. 171

FOItUDNT hungnlo7$ 1 2. SO

water paid. Phone 7UU. 170

roil H1CNT Well furnished modem
bungalow. 422 South Laurel.

FOU HUNT Six room modern bun-
galow, cast front, oleeptng porch,
fluo shndu; garage. Phono 488--

FOH HKNT Soven room dwelling,
reasonably does In, modorn, and In
good repair. Inquire 01S West
Main, Phone 200-- 170

FOR BALK ItRAli KSTATH

FOH SALIC 00 acres land, fine, deep
soil, deeded wntor right, 7 room
house, electric lighted, modern,
4Cx.'lC barn, fenced Pugo wire, 40
acres In alfalfa, corn, sugar bcots
nnd small nnrden truck, 20 acres
In pears, llartlett nnd D'AnJou,
small peach orchard, team horses,
cow, farm Implements and nil crop
goes with place. For price and
particulars, address llox CG, R. F.
D, No. 2, L. M. O. Central Point,
Oro, ,

RICAL K8TATIC FOH SALIC All
kinds ot property for snlo or ex-

change. Gold Hay Realty Co.

FOU SALIC Farm laud, fruit land,
timber land, lnnd from $5.00 per
ncro upwards 911 long tltno. Gold
Ray Realty Co.

WANT1CD (SITUATIONS

WANTJCI) Dxperlonced cook wnutB
position an cook In private, family
or restaurant. Call Telephone
4G4-- L, Ashland, Oro. Miss ICII11

Plttlngor. 1CU

WANTICD Dressmaking. Phono
479-- 144 South Central.

WANTED Dressmaking. 21C Knight
Htreot. ICO

WANTEO 'ttlht.miiiiANKODH

WANTED Young couplo dcslro
housekeeping rooms, modern, good
neighborhood. Permanent If

Address llox 133, Mull
Tilbiiue. 100

WANTED -- Room and hoard with
private famlb, clone lu, by jouiig
mini with best of references; per-
manent. Reply J-- 2, Mail Tribune

WANTED Second linnil touring car;
must ho lu first dans condition
Phono ISS-- 170

WANTICD Hellahlo man ran have
lutei est In novel and useful Inven-
tion by paving $15, cost of Can-
adian patent. Address "Novell),"
care .Mall Tribune. 170

WANTED Largo knitting mill
corrospoudeuco from women

desirous of earning monoy, part or
full tlmo. Good pay. Exporlonco
unnecessary. International Mills,
Inc , Norrlstown, Pa, 200

l'Olt K.onA."tin
FOU HALE OU THADE Will trndo

my pluco for onstern pioportj
ll&C W. 8th St. J 7.1

FOU EXCHANGE Will trade forty
acres of good farming laud ready
to plow for an equity In a modorn
bungalow In Modfonl. No cash re-

quired. E S. T11 in j, 210 Garnett-Coro- y

niiiie. i"i
WANTICDTO EXCHANOJ8-1- G0 ncTos

of land all level, Willi free water,
oiioimh to Irrigate tho whole of it,
lying between Seven Mile crook
and Odttssa on Cherry crook, for
a small Unproved place in Jucksou
count), Oro It Is a ttood Hock
ranch Inquire of T. A Swan 11.

Kugle Point, Oie 171

WHY?
IT 18 YOUlt IIUKINESS TO SF.E ME

Iiocause my stocu. in trade Is to
havo optioned at tho lowest cash
prlco tho bost buy In this county.

1 hove been on too ground look-
ing out for you for the puit five
years. Nearly everyday I havo in-

vestigated some "good thlug." 1 have
eliminated everything except those
deals which 1 am convinced will se-ou-ro

me satisfied customers.
In a fow hours ttrao I can give you

the benefit of this resoaruh- - It is my

business to show you over tho county
and Introduce you to the possibilities
and opportunities here. Bo Med-

ford first aud

J. C. BARNES
J Oil Wont Main btrwat

.

By Bibb.

tX.L9 CHOlCtMA!PAHTSil, ATTU'rAnnl

Huylihlngles

goiitsriCirwhlto

I.OS1

LOST Post enrd sUo camera, 3--

Reward for return to Mall Tribune
office. O. Putnam.

iiusim:$s DIRKOTORV

Auto nappna
x asaMs

LAHKR AUTO UPRINO CO W
are operating the. largest, oldest
and bost equipped plant In the Pa-
cific northwest. Uso our sprint
when others fall. Sold under guar-
antee. 20 North Fifteenth 81,
Portland, Oro.

-- r Trc

Attorneys

PORTER J. NEFF, WM. r. MBALB3I
Attornoys-at-La- Rooms 8 and

9, Medford National Osnlc bldg.

A. E. REAME8, LAWYESt Gtraett-Core- y

bldg.

Wm. M. Colvig, George M. Roberts
COLVIO & ROUEHTS, LAWYBU8

Medford National Rank Uulldlng.

Deatbu
DR. W. M. VAN UCOTOO
Oil. O. O. VAN BCOYOU

Dentlsta
Garnott-Core- y Illdg., aalte 111
Medford, Ore. Phono 868.

Collections nod Rcorte

COLLECTIONS AND REPORTS We
collected some accounts 14 yeara
old. Wo. know how to cot the
money. Tho llullock MercantlU
Agency, Inc., Rooms 1, 2, 3, Haa
kins' llldg.. 21C 13. Main St.

Eaglttoer anA Contractor

FREDclraiM?NS3E
Contractor, 404 M. F. & H. IUdg.
Hurvoys, osttmatos, lrrlgstlon
drainage, orchard and land lra
provoment.

Gsnmge
OAHUAGE Got your promise

cloanod up for the summer. Call
on tho city garbage wagons toi
good sorvlce. Phone 374-- L. I'
T. Alloa.

fCiT TZ

Instruction ta Mtute

HAIGHT MUSIC STUDIO Roost
401. Garnett-Coro- y Dldg. Fred Al-
ton Halght Piano, Mm. Florenot
Iialllday Halgbt, tolce, I'liese
72.

I'liyeslcians ant. Burgooaa

DR. P. G. CARLOW, DR. EVA
MAINS CARLOW Oiteopathk
physicians, 416-41- 7 Garnett-Cort- )
bldg., phone 103 0-- L. Realdeaee
26 tiontb Laurel St.

DR. W. W. HOWARD Osteopath!
physicians, 303 Garoett-Oor- ei

building. Phono U04--

DR. J. J. EMM ENS Physlclaa aao
furgoon. Practico limited to ere.

) oar, uobo and throat. Eyes sclen
lineally tostoil and glasses sup-
plied. Oculist and Aurlst for 0. P
R. R. Co. Offices M. F. & II. Co.
Uldg., opposlto P. O. Phono 507,

DH. R. W. CLANCY Physlclaa an4
surgeon. Phones, office 30, resi-
dence 724-- J. Office hours 10 U
12, 2 to 5.

DH. S. A. LOCKWOOD
DR. MYRTLE S. LOCKWOOD

Physlcluns and surgeons. Offle
M. F. & U. Uldg.

Phones rosldonce, 814-J- 2; office,
814.

DR. MARTIN C. I1AUUICU Fuysi.
dim and surgeon. Office Palai
block, oppoBlto NaBh Hotel, Hours
10 to 12, I to 4. Phono 110-J- .

IT Q. HEINE M. 1). Eye, Ear,
Nena and Throat. Headachos and
nervous conditions relieved by
pmporlv ftttod glasses. Cross oyes
stralghtonud Office 22S E. Muln
St , Phone J03. Consultation Free.

Printers ana ruullsUert
luEDFOHD PRINTING CO. has Ut

best equipped printing office la
southern Oregon, book bludlne.
loosa loaf ledgers, billing system
etc Portland prices X7 NorU
rtr Ht

Public Stenographer
M. T EDWARDS -- StonoGrapher,

and Multogruphing. Rooms 409-- 4 10
OnriuUt Ooroy Hulldlng. Offlco
Phono 70U-- J. residence phono
1CS-- H.

Xtttixxlern

EADU TRANSFER tt. BTORAGM CO
Offlco 4i North Frout St. Pboai

BIG. Prlcos right. Service


